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Philadelphia Pandemonium 
In Pulpit 

Pagradlan, Philippines —The 
pastor of this Colamhaijureds-
sion In Zamboanga likes to 
keep a pet monkey, but ffe 
assistant, Father Daniel Ba*a-
gay, does not—any more. 

Philadelphia -*• (NC) — Ifroposed increases in the cost" 
of public transportation for school pupils here were oppose3+J was

Cta*hfpulpit g l t t t i ^ S y 
by the Archdiocese of Philadelphia in a brief submitted to 
the Public Utility Commission. 

"The children's afternoon ride 
is at the ofi-peak hour when the 
facilities of the Philadelphia 
Transportation Company are at 
their minimum use," it said. 

The brief, filed by attorneys 
Thomas B. Harper, IEL and James 
E. Gallagher, Jr., protested the 
hike In school fares from lYs 
cents to VIM cents, as proposed 
by the Philadelphia Transporta
tion Company. 

•THE BRIEF declared that the 
increase would cost the parochial-
school pupns~a"n~additional $450,-
000 each year. Between 20,000 and 
25,000 pupils attending diocesan 
schools use the PTC's fadlities4 
every day, it was stated. 

The .proposed hike in fares 
^V«s*opp0sed earlier by the Pub
lic Board of Education and the 
City of Philadelphia.^ 

The archdiocese's brief 'said 
that "any action . . . adding, t o 

Xhe financial t urden of school at
tendance is a matter of serious | ̂ ^ j ^ y g institutions, 
concern ' to the Archdiocese of 
Philadelphia, as well as to the 
parents of all the children so af
fected." 

to charge a tariff ,thait is not be
yond the ability of the rider to 
pay. " • 

to read "the Sunday «imoHH' 
cements. The next thing Ivs 
knew the pastor's pet monkey 
was on his shoulder, staring 
roguishly a t the congregation,; 

Before the young Colum&an 
could recover hip wits", the 
monkey Jumped, grabbed the 
announcement (book out of 
the priest's bands and raeed 
out of the church. * 

Students Fight Excise 
Taxes On Private Schools 

St. Louis, Mo. — _IRJJS) — A 
campaign has been launched in 
40 Roman Catholic high schools 
of the St. Louis archdiocese to 
support legislation for elimina
tion of excise taxes on items pur
chased by private schools and 

THE CAMPAIGN is being dl-

House of Bepresentatives and. 
*il l be considered at the current 
session of Congress by the Sen
ate Finance Committee. Students 
and their parents were urged .to 
address letters of support to the 
committee. 

'-Cyril Echele, chairman of the 
CU of M committee, said the tax 

Stressing the seriousness of 
the proposed increase, amounting B m ^ ^ ^ i t s b a t . k g r o u n d 
to 10 cents per day, the a t torneys . ~ 
pointed out that "if the burden ' The Rev. James T. Curtln. su-
of the increased fares should be- j perintendent of h i m schools In 
come too great on children at- the™arxlldlscess»„ Approved the 

• tending diocesan schools, t he | campaign and suggested that 
school system might be compel- \ prlncapals Incorpefrate the pro-
led tq provide private facilities • gram f Into all %oetal scierice 
for their transportation." - courses. 

THE ATTORNEYS said the j HOUSE BILL 7125, which would 
PTC "enjoy« a monopoly posl- eliminate the taxes, was approv-

reeled by t i e Catholic Union of, is imposed on .private schools lor 
Missouri, which distributed a such purchases as school buses, 
leiter to all of the schools ex- typewriters and supplies, biit Is 
plaining the status of House not required of public schools, 

and institutions. 
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Long Way, Even By Radio 
Cincinnati—(NC)—From Antarctica to Cincinrk^ti, o r vice-versa, is a long way. anyway 
pa look at it, as Jesuit Father Edward A. Bradley, S.J., (left) X.avier University phys-
kis.t, and Marist Brpther Lawrence Eveslage, S.M.. discover. Brother Evesiage, an 
amateur radio operator, will be in contact wi th Father Bradley via his W8YPA, while 

' Hie .latter is serving a s chief seismologist with a Naval exploration party, measuring 
depth of the Antarctic ice cap in "Operation Deep, Freeze." (NC Photos.) 

H e * Church Building Sets '57 Record 

Operation Doorbell 
Enrolls Converts^ 

Milwaukee^ Wise. — (HNS) — Climaxing a stipend* 
Catholic Census and Information Program laimcnecl by tBe' 
Wisconsin Hierarchy, 663 adult converts in the Archdiocese 
of Milwaukee ^vere confirmed on 
the same day here. 

Caribbean Bishops 

Port-of-Spain, Trinidad -t- < N p L. 
•=- Catholic prelates of the Cafib=£ 
bean will hold their 1958 meet
ing here from February 4 
through 7. Archbishop Patrick 
Flnbar Ryan, O.P., of Portof-

tlon'' and "has a correlative duty I ed in the last session by the UJS.»Spain will preside, 

Washington, D. C. - iRNSt_ 
Church construction set a n "nil-
time record in 1957. with 5 ^ , -
©00.000 oI>ne\v buildings put In 
place by America's churches and 
synagogues. th<> Departments of 
Commerce and Labor repotted 
hero. 

TIDE NEW record surpassed 

the old. set 
S100.tHXi.0O0. 

In 195S. e.xa<tly 

("un-.iiuct.ufi by pi nates*.-bonis 
and colleger., many of wlilfh are 
. IHIK 'i • ii-lattHl, drup|tet| tlmv 
per i- -r,t in l'"i7. but still tot>|nil 
half a billion dollars, the g w e r n 
nient r_c|>ort aald. New cun^trut8-
tion by the nonpublic school sys

tem totaled $519 000000, compar
ed w ith'̂ 553^^O00 not) in 195H Jn 
l' 'i -mber construction totaled 
?tliKMl.ilOO. some S2.UQU.lXKt less 
than the same monih a year ajo. 

A NEW con'tiui-tiuri rcrotd 
was M>t by prt\at»? hospitals, 
homes *<>•• the aged, and other 
institutions. 

A TOTAL of 406 converts and 
their sponsors filled St. John's 
Cathedral when the sacrament of 
Confirmation was administered 
by Archbishop Albert G. Meyer. 
In another ceremony at Old St. 
Mary's church, Auxiliary Bishop 
Roman Atkiehki confirmed an 
additional 259 adults recently re
ceived into the -Church. 

The conversions were attibut-, 
ed by Archdiocesan authorities to'; 
the mammoth census program 
which was dubbed "Operation 
Doorbell." The Rev. John A. 
O'Brien, research professor at 
the University of, Notre Dame 
and a leader in the convert 
movement, assisted the Wiscon
sin prelates in planning the cam
paign during which 31.000 Cath
olic lay canvassers called on a 
total of 819.875 homes - In ' the 
.'Radger State " 

A K O B D I N C TO Fattier 
O'Brien the can\asset-s visited-

.:C»015 Catholic families, 385.695 
families v*,ith a non-Cajrholir af 
filiation, and 66.078 farpihes who 
liai^ no church ties 
intfly large" tots 
ilt£s indicated they 
of fallenaway I'atherllcs. FatJ-jer 
O'Brien reported. ' 

L.ess than three per cent of 
the families vtsited. F a t h e r 
U'Rnen said were hostile-ie- th<\ 
Carluilie census takers, and a 
tMtal of 1H.790 non Catholic fam 
ilics Expressed Interest in learn 
inc more about the Catholic 
faith. 1 

ties A "disturb-
tal of iS.txVS fam 
hev wire inactive 

Winner 
Altoona, Pa. — ( N O — Mlsg 
Patricia Dyezko of Altoona, 
Pa., ts it winner of a 5500 
scholarship In * nationwide 
essay contest for eighth grad
ers conducted by the Child De
velopment Institute, publishers 
of the Wonderland of Knowl
edge Encyclopedia. Her sub
ject was "Why a Catholic Edu
cation i s Important T e 5I&," 
Miss Dyczko Is now a fresh
man at Altoona Catholic lUgh 
School, a graduate of St . Leo'a 

School, Altoona. 
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Sealy smooth-top Firm-rO-Rest mat 

reduced for the first t ime 

;E TREMENDOUS SAVINGS WILL REALLY WAKE YOU UP! . . ^ 

YOUR BRAND NEW SEALY WILL PUT YOU IN DREAMLAND AGAIM! 

* S>mo6tti butt»n>free top has nary a Bump or a lump! 

* .Has itoart, sturdy, long-wearing woven stripe ticking, 

* Pre-built borders have resilient, non-sagging edges. 

* Tested for 10 years* Jott'g hard -wear I 

* TvHai, 8/4 and full sizes. 

SIbUy'j Slumber Sbp, fifth fioor and Hf«work 

reg.. 59.50 
matching box spring 39.95 

:'''^Sfe''"SiiHEl^^Cit^V^lto BUDGET ACCOUNT, NO-DOWN PAVMEM1, TAKE MONTHS TO PAY 
WRITE OR mom JiAmUton «-4«KM3 (fn SochMtw) or ENtarpris* 9021_ (tolMr«a ^ro.wfetjirbrU ^ ORDER 0lplv OPEN AT 9 A,M. 
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